TROTTER W 127
LABELER

Pressure Sensitive Labeler

This servo motor driven pressure sensitive labeler handles a wide range of containers and label applications at speeds of up to 150 cpm. The Model Trotter W 127 features an intuitive and user-friendly operator interface, with a graphical alarms and setup showing location on machine, OPC UA-ready, ZPI ProMach Line OEE Software-ready. It is robust in construction, accurate and reliable operation throughout its long service life. Ideal versatile machine for pharmaceutical, cosmetic personal care and household.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• Wrap-around labeling of round containers
• Tool-less changeovers
• Stainless steel open-frame design with raised-bed conveyor
• Servo-driven label dispenser
• B&R Controls
• Label registration sensor
• 10" Touch Screen HMI Controls
TYPICAL PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

| SIZE OF LABELS | Length | Min: 1” (25.4 mm) Max: Standard 9” (229 mm) Max: Optional: 14” (355 mm) |
| Height | Min: 5/8” (16 mm) Max: 7” (178 mm) |
| Roll Size | Max: 14” (355mm) with 3” (76 mm) core diameter |

| CONTAINERS | Height | Min: 1” (25 mm) Max: 8” (203 mm) |
| Diameter | Min: 5/8” (16 mm) Max: Standard 4” (102 mm) Max: Optional 5” (127 mm) |

| AIR & ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS | Power Supply | 240 VAC, 1 phase, 60 Hz |
| Air Requirement | 80 psi, 1 scfm |

| OVERALL MEASUREMENTS | Length | Base labeler 120” (305 cm) |
| Width | 49” (125 cm) |
| Height | 63” (150 cm) |

OPTIONS
- Separating Starwheel
- Motorized rewind
- Label coding (hot stamping, laser, thermal transfer)
- Inspection and reject systems
- Optional 21 CFR Part 11 compliance
- Optional larger HMI with operation performance software including additional features:
  - 15-inch color touchscreen for improved user experience
  - Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE)
  - Key Performance Indicators (KPI):
    - Allowing for Fact-Based decisions.
    - Facilitating Continuous Improvement Initiatives
  - Vision system integration for label printed code inspection

This equipment can be purchased separately or as part of a fully integrated packaging line. Contact your NJM sales representative for full details on other packaging equipment and complete turnkey line integration services.
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